Metabolites from carnivorous fungus Arthrobotrys entomopaga and their functional roles in fungal predatory ability.
The carnivorous fungus Arthrobotrys entomopaga (Drechsler) can develop adhesive knobs to capture nematodes. Chemical study on the culture medium of A. entomopaga producing adhesive knobs led to isolation of six trace amounts of metabolites, including two new metabolites, paganins A and B (1 and 2), blumenol A (3), talathermophilins A and B (4 and 5), and cyclo(glycyltryptophyl) (6). Compounds 3-6 were reported for the first time from carnivorous fungi. Compounds 1 and 2 promoted the formation of the predatory adhesive knobs with an increasing rate up to 118% at a concentration of 50 μM but showed moderate inhibitory activity at a concentration of 5 μM. Moreover, compounds 1 and 2 displayed strong inhibitory activities toward the formation of A. entomopaga conidiophores with inhibitory rates of 40-75%. Growth experiments suggested that compounds 1 and 2 could be involved in the regulation of the fungal predatory and reproductive abilities. Nematode chemotaxis bioassay indicated that compounds 1 and 3 displayed strong nematode-attracting abilities. These findings provided a new type of regulatory metabolite and support for the hypothesis that predators often evolve to respond to their metazoan prey.